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NEWS OF ALL SORTS. A I hiladeljihia jury was left together twelve day» 

I without being able to agree on a verdict, the divi- 
I sion being ten to two.with .lie two obviously k 

or tools, •fudge Allison said :

SCISSOROLOGY. THE AFGHAN DIFFICULTY. SPANISH TENDERNESS AND («ENER

OS IT Y.
vJwiw, ' lal SnJimivihig allVds 12Û in
130,(KK) »...... HI y rail,-... it i» 1.1,rn, common in
In; sun it than n 0nL. T1 i.- ' iffeio., ,■ , at- 

tnb.itcil to education living umru widenin',-ml and 
t tv Iimnunvialmn more ntlvndvd to in tin- north 
Ilian III U,v south of France. It D pointed nut that 
a. lung nsvxvn.jitiuii frnm luilitarv service is aeei.nl- 
«I un a.r,unit uf the defect there will he lililu dv-
1,1 ."“J!" "f parents to get their children
cured of it.

About

I Itelng a ( holer Selec tion from the ('ream ef our 
Exchange.,

We aie fast ap
proaching a condition uf things in Philadelphia, and I 
n. . Ir.ige t » », that vn .11 compel a change in 1 e 1 

law so that it will not be possible for one or two 
men to stand out against the conviction of a great 
majority of the jury, and thus prevent the proper 

insideration of cases.”

I Id Afghan difficulty is no nenivr adjustment 
than at tlii‘ date of our Inst issue 
late despatches will show :

London, October ». — An Allabadad despatch 
states that on the appearance of a strong Afghan 
l",rV 1,1 a threatening attitude m-nv Jam rood, the 
gan Luii of the latter place was reinforced to seven 
infantry ivignients ami three batteries. Ueu. Ho 
commanding at Jnmrood, w a< preparing to ch ar the 
1«-N\.i pa>s and assault Ali Musjid, when In- wa> 
ordered to await reinforcements.

A t alt ut ta despatch says by command of the 
Supreme Government the troojis of tie Maharajah 
of Cashmere have occupied tin- I’aroghil and K u 
ambor Fasses, leading towards the Russian dumin-

the following
Tile first feature w "itbv of notice in treating of 

illness in Spain is the exceedingly human tenderness 
" hicli it brings tortli. 1 i\ liiiinau; but surely tins 
human cannot besej*,-irated from tin- divine f 
vient story and sum .1 story ti ll ik that tin i w.

joined together, né Ml to he parted. Thu 
Spanish pea nut womci may or may not he a skillful 
nurse; her one rule and to me it appear» a good 
rule is: “Civ.- the patient whatever In- lïkes, 
NvliatiA i i lie rt'k for.*’ Roth muse and doctor bel 
IL ve that tin-palate, after all, is tin- la st guide, and 
a (iud given guide, ami one to he therefore trusted. 
So what you want i» gi\ a \mi, the craving is sat- 
• Tied, ami frequently tin- patient cured. While 
they give yo what you nave lor, the tender 
Spani'li woim bendov. r your much and say such 
words as these, as tin \ ki" your burning fureln-ad, 
and wet it with their tears- *•(), que barba mas 
uioiio ! ( ), <|it** ri» o «■' ! 11 iiele coiuo cl Ktpiritu
Santo; t onio J.'ll Crist.» ; c >mo un |>alamito mas 
ric»!”—i. r. *\ ), what a beautiful heard! (), how 
lusi iiuis In- is ! lie smells, dying, like tin* Holy 
Spirit ; like «I vms ( 'lilast ; like a <-i11ed ami per
tained dove ' All thisi> uttered, dm illei dnv. in 

11 liman tenderm • . divine love, 
an blended in a graceful yet, to Kngli'h ears per
haps, incongruous melody, in tin- phraseology ami 

' *d thi the most passionately fond 
••poll earth. The. next feature to he observed, 
is the exces'i\e gelierositN engendered h\ 
siillcring and th- living iogetln-i under a common 
roof. In tin- Spain of ‘ » day tile whole middin 
dns» i» now in a state •

A coiifvitionvr nt U Clmtiv,Franc,lately-.prink- 
Iv.l with arsenic conic ink, » furnished tor the com
munion service at a srl.... I kv|.t lu I),.minivan

A Lumlun letter says : “It i, hint,-,I that tori»- îm'm',1 ,ntV'iThoV'Vo "‘,7 V "   !" ,T1"'  "

1»' I'Ut down in tin. Bosphorus, h, Jus,• 11" uX Ihv il u n i t. at to V ' , V.......... to v ry Winavknl.lv curreiiL there, which pre- c lH"11,1 I"1''"" l1"'
vent anything from remaining at one point below DYorge It. Browning, of Rutland, N't., xmm 
tin->uplace, just where torpedoes would have to he knocked down and robbed of a Watch and .<;7 in 
I'laced. Mr. Labouclu-iv recounts in a recent mini- rtl,d was so much hivi.1 (hat lie must die.

»i-i of the London 7i‘vth that at one place the cur- * illiam II. May, a young fellow who was married 
n nt setting toward tin-Sea of Marmora suddenly i 11,1 La- ne.xi morning, and wa» found to have sold Mr.
takes a dip. Anyone swimming near it, and caught , Browning s watch and bought the wedding ring k .. . . ,
nt the point of its disappearance, is thrown ui.dead with the proceeds, h.i.-been arr.-ied Us the Mob able '•‘•'pnt.li says si. I et. r-hurg mlvi.-e»
several hundred v arils lower down At Th crania a murderer. ‘ nniicate that a Russian cups nt uheervation of

«^“HUiHM.v^Z,mHivl;j,!,"!o u.«. n,...... ...... ZMaSS.,!.K! ""
hack with it. •Tlivvv i- a then ’àhmdüiv wl' i t'' hl'V"A sl!azaav’w. icv.-v#fi,ni)ii. A I’. ia   I,-til -i.it, < that he i- aiithnvizvil
‘that an uti.lcv-, invent timlh'th.w- f,,,,,, ,]„! 1 Fat l,''I‘1,'v,,tod T1111" »• Hiim-lt. 1“ 'Ivitv that th,- Afghan .in,» u-gv.l tlm Sultan 1,,
Sva nfMavin.irn int,, the lilavk Sen' Otto dnv I ri “‘f"''''11 l" ,lul '*"• -m alliam, «ill, H„--in. Uu-i.iu j.lliwi -
nt. a -hi|j. Thvvv wn"a Zluv ,m nttv , ‘f th,' inw „ T r • .rl‘«' « -’“lu i. t,. Iv,;,,, ml A in .1. , I tha, an nmlrMan.lin,

.........'"-u
tassrrstsdte.:.............

furoucc to these diawings full notice will he given. I 

From Ottawa.

or an-
l Well!

seven o’clock on the evening of the 3rd Hint, 
a lire broke out in a small shed us.-d by tin- Anri- 
cult,ival Society, Chatham, which -mm ' eummm.i-
vate, t., tl„ Drills.... . which was living title,l tin
for the Cu.mty Fair. Tim live 1,viga.lvAuvvw.lvll 
IV "ill the five, lmt not before the v„„f „f
Ihv drill shed was badly ,lainage,1. The dive, tors ,,f 

soi jvtv say that they will put on a f„vvv uf 
Uovkiii.vn immediately t,, repair the ,lamage,
Hot to interfere with the. fait.

tlm

I I"- \ iseuuntess Kingsland, whose extreme desti- 
tiition was recent]v described, is likely, after forty 
years „f abject destitution, to pa- her few ... 
mg (lays in comparative comfort, though the eco
nomical parish ollicials, when they heard that she 
Ma' receiving ^tj.25 a week from a benevolent so- 
« U-fy, ummon. ,1 In-I Itefole iheni tv e.xplaiu wli\ 

m>r forfeit the (î^i cents they allowed 
lu-r Weekly, her t rime being concealment of re
sources. M,. S.C. Hall, the author, induced her to 
diup tin- parish pension, and allowed her its equi
valent himself ; another charitable organization has 
sent tin money needed for furniture and clothing; 
0 } ,I,,‘ invited sulis. riptions, and altogether the 
\\idii\\ nt the eleventh \ iscoimt Kingslaiul promi'i s 
to end her days in comparative affluence.

remani

ai! ngoiix of teal's.she should t < > N ! H > \ AND MKLODV.

A -It,lit, general sunmmry of the vital statistics „f 
rrance i,,r l'.ti is ],ul,lished. The hiitli-amount
ed to 9(i(l,(ih2, exclusive of those-tillhurn, and the 
deaths t,, Nil,-074; that thu increase of popula- 
lion tu,- 1.12,(io.s persons. The stillborn numbered 
TON', and the marriage- 2!)l,:i(i(i, These ligure- 
-how that while Frailer with a population ,,f

liRKXDFVt. railway AmwiNT. IKkmhvo, that is half as t,nul, again as England—
, -, . namely, 24,(KK),,KKI—had on increa-c of population
At l„,-t,,n, Vla-S., on Oi t. 8, an accident oeenrred | amounting t., ltij.iKKi, the increase in the latter 

“n the HI, Colony It.U. between Atlantic and country reached 20f,,(KKt, half a- much ••main a- 
« o I last on Heights at 7 p.iu.. about -even miles France. While in England tlmre i- one birth I,, ge 

, 'slot,. No intelligent aeiount ha- been re- 1 inhabitant-, in France there i- not ouite one birth 
CC1j i iut 11 ** known at least that ten were killed, to ltd.
and about one hundred wounded. The train was v.„.. . r ,
returning from silver Lake with about lotto -'oTt..—tniiiiigintioi, and Enumeration do not A few days ago a tramp, who was sparring his
person-, who had been out to w itness the Heiè-at, al'l,ear 1" ltave been taken into aeeount in the above .n'Pus *’a.v «long neat Ueim, Cal., conceived a
and llavt-1,oat rate. At least tive ears were wreck- comparison between the two countries. This mi -lit J;"11';1")‘'lea for raising the wind. II, knew that 
ed, including the English coach, in which were make considerable difference in the li -mes vive,,'’ *p'''Çd's-hargo stage would nass along that mad in 
many oarsmen and newspaper men. Patrick n b" "• about half an hour, so he took oil Ins coat, tore his
Reagan, loser of the rave to-,la\ was sitting with TERRIttEK TRAQEtiY IN A new YORK CHURCH. shirt and pockets, rolled around in the dust, and 
Mr, Faulkner, wife „f his old boating partner, and | A New York despatch of Oct. (i says ■ The wor- hI^VIh " '>'•'•'■
both were killed, also Charles Morgan, son „f the Uluppers at the eight o’clock mass this morning in ]" Ô !T r n"” ‘l'!' .’“T r:"'l'"k,''‘' 
editor of tW Armw; Stephen (Jrady, East R„-t„i,; j St. Francis Xaivi.-r’s Church, West Sixteenth street ,n ' ;lvalt !'-v. higltwavinen.
' ; '|f I1"' ^wl"11 Exyre*; Mr. Wliite, South - were startled by seeing a man ni.proaeh a woman in j’ ,v|'a11' 1."ss,‘- "k,'“ nl’
k“t,,n; John Dag, Cambridge; Michael Chill,-v. one of the centre pews and ohm-e a lame knife 1 Tj11' stalT! however, took a short cut

E"-t""; Ml-. Faulkner’- child and Kengan’s father- into her body without a moment’s warning The 1 ÂbTcT,''0''' ct 'r'l “.T l“ ‘ Hu l,v nl "IL 
"i-aw , Among the injured are Mrs. iilaikie. wife , would-be a.-.-as-in then lied from the clmtvh fob- of, l , g 'ml'liluA, the di-gnst-d tram,,
<d the Cambridge boat builder; (ieorge Kimball, of lowed l,v about a hundred of the com-rcTion fi, t ! l""'"' " h,s ,ml ll" «"• '
(he A.somte.1 Press; Mailer Salford, reporter of the j He was at length arrested. The ........ an wa, in the \" •' ''"7 K".»1.'- ,l,,w" "l“ "f «he
F.qmis; Mtke Mahoney, uf the Shawmut crew, and 1 meanwhile taken to the hospital and found to he !!!!, "“" a'" l’lrklck,'d 0,1 ,1“' K'eater part of his

, llVvr s W,11S> "^10 AW rvpurttîil imifviiuir from a sevvro and deci> cut in the alnlo- '
Diiouiy in in. it is stated that James Flynn, I men. iit-i name is Mary Logan, laundress of the A renmrkahle instance of tlx- freaks of natural 

,mager ol tit.- Silver Lake Regatta, is fatally hurt. Hoffman House. The prisoner’s name is John I vleetrieity, when not kittled or harnessed for man’s 
.atkr.- He engineer on the leading locomotive Carpenter, aged 33, living at the corner of Grand convenience, occurred in Jersey City. One 

en me wrecked train states that the accident wa» and Clinton streets. Carpenter, who has been Illvllt of the fiery fluid, during an* electric storm,
»(•<! i.v a . ..lhsinii wnli a freight car which was separated from his wife for some time, went to was to violently «‘>pen the circuit of Station No.

H'lng switched. 1 he train could not he stopped in church this morning, and knowing lier to he an ai- '•••d entirely destroy the connections in the house of 
m,11 ‘ .... tendant there, intending to kill her, hut being half D. & L. Co. No. 3, and of Boxes Nos. 42 and 43,

Later audit inns to the 1M of killed will raise the drunk, mistook Mrs. Logan for his wife and n] mured aml the circuit could he closed new wires had
total to 2o or more. In addition to the dead tele- the knife into her. ° to he put into position. All the batteries in the
grajdied, are John Beyle, Jolin W right (colored), fire-alarm telegraph were so completely absorbed hvMauncc (jrecn, ami Paul Crowleyt brake,nan. an eccentric. the careering ffuiA in its ,emn,l attaek thaTthe lmi-
* exernl dead an- believed to he amidst the wreck. A great number of persons are visiting a house, at tl‘ri<-s for creating the artificial article had to be

A Fulton, N. Y.. man la.d his finger on the table £ol!uVIj;t0111’ El.lgla1,u1’ tlle residence of the late Mr. tah«<}«>"'» and renewed. While the lightning had 
in front of n buzz saw to feel the momentum of air , 1 “ u alrond, whose strange and eccentric con- possession of the wires, it caused the alarm hell to 
Tin* saw was going fast that th.- teeth w. re not to ,lu,:t1was revealed by the will suit that occupied so ring, and set all the gongs, in the city t«. striking, 
hr 't i n. His linger was taken off. While lie was I H*. 1 tnil‘‘ *n Frohate Court at the early part t»f But not according to tin- regulations of tin- Fire De-
lotkingat it the foreman came up with the question ! lll1svy<‘ar- The premises are thrown open to thu part men t. Tin; firemen were thereby enabled, to 
“How did you do it ?” •- Wliv 1 put niv limo-i-I l,ul’,,c 1,1 con.-equence of t lie >ale necessary to meet »«« the difference between tame and untamed light-
'Iv'vn so,” answer,-,1 he, placing il’rn other lore lin,".,, I , ,;™:r1 of ,lIle ,°Vurt /',r i1"' l'^ment to Lady
a-i lie thought, well awnv from the teeth. T,, hi- Main,ml amt her daughter, the house anil
liorror, the -aw took that one too, clean off at the ar'' ''Oeircle,! by a brick wall, a mile in cir-
second joint. cumference and twelve feet m height.

was converted into a rabbit warren, the deceased 
keeping thousands of rabbits. His chief coiupani. .. 

great were las rabbits and his dogs. He held the belief 
11va H ill ers came ott on time, though at first threat- that, on the death of human beings, their souls 
eiicd with postponement, owing to a storm which passed into the bodies of dogs. As these animals 
arose, but was of brief duration. Every Canadian died lie gave them a funeral, and on the lawn there 

. 'h's time knows that another was added to the ; are ten graves, each having a headstone bearing an 
buircb of our great champion who won by a length , inscription setting out the name of the animal, the 
and a half in ;>(> minutes and 22 seconds; the race place and date of birth, and tin* date at which it 
being declared by the veteran referee Sheriff Hard- died. Until the day of his death Mr. Walrond kept 
nig, of St. Ji'lms N. B., the finest lie ever witnesse«l. in his house the ‘embalmed body of a daughter 

1 lie New X oi k Hmihl * Montreal special reports whose soul he believed had found a resting-place in 
interview with Haitian and Courtney. Hanlan the body of one of the dogs. No one was admitted 

declared the race warn fairly, that Courtney gave by the deceased to the j.remises without siieci»! i>er- 
inni the hardest work he ever had to win, and wa> Uiis-ioii for each visit, and the entrance as well as 
the first rower that In Hanlan) could not do with the front of the house was guarded by a number of 
a> he pleased. Hanlan says he won just $0 which cannon. The body of the deceased daughter 
he bet with Courtney’s cook, but he had heard that kept In his dressing-room, and his own bed-room 
Courtney lost several hundred wliicli be (Courtnev) was fitted up with tin- view of familiarizing him 
bet on himself. Hanlan added that it Courtnev with death. lb- slept in a massive canopied 
challenged him lie would be obliged to accept, and Devonshire oak bedstead, on the cot board of which 
hr believes he can heat Courtnev every time, there were three »kulls of females fixed. Over each 
Courtney stated that lie felt very bad over tin- cruel corner of tin- bed there was a black feather plume, 
charge made against him, and hut f.»t that In-w ould In the bed so decorated he died. The bed, the 
immediately challenge Hanlan to low again. He draperv of which was crimson and gold, is now to he 
declared the rough water defeated him and Haitian’s sold w ith the other things. The oak furniture is 
choice of the outside course made a difference of a very massive, but most of the fittings show signs of 

AIs” (Bat lie was delayed the neglect consequent on the deceased’s retirement, 
at the turning buoy, it having been stated that hi> He'pent the greater portion of the last fifteen years 
buoy would be marked by an American flag, while of lib life in the study of the lawsuits in which he 
in fact hoth I lag' were British. As to the finish wxi'involved, and in the puiMiit of which hv seemed 
Courtney declared the current took both rowers out to find enjoyment. It is remarked in the neigli- 
of tlu-ir course. ^ . . I horhood that he did not mind who he went to law

Montreal, October 4.— I lie boat race i- .'till the | w ith or on what subject lit- fought, and he was ré
générai topic of conversation. A companion of ga nil ess of the amount of money lie spent if lie 
Courtney’s told your correspondent last evening could only beat his antagonist. At one time and 
that ( harley said, when looking at the roughness of another lie employed over forty solicitors, and lie 
the course prior to getting into his boat that lie reque>ted that in every document his full title as a 
it-ared tin- race was lost. grandee of Spain and ns a member of various orders

I lie receipts from tickets to tile concert ill behalf should be set down. The extent of tile deceased’s 
of Courtney last evening amounted to 8250, and a estate in Devonshire was 3,000 acres, 
handsome purse will, it i> thought, be given him.
The speakeix at the meeting last night gave tin* New A Protestant would be shocked, says .Vogic’s It- 
York H>nth! a lively raking over lor circulating the IvxIrnU'd II nlhj, if you accused him of believing that 
unfounded minor of the ra having been sold, all Catholics would be damned. He would tell you,
Courtney says lie will prosecute for libel on his re- unless he were a rigid Calvinist, of whom there are 
turn, and takes much to heart the reflections cast few now, that Protestants hold no such doctrines— 
upon his honor. that a Catholic had as good a chance of being saved

Tue reception tendered Hanlan hv the citizens ns any other man. Was it not Henry of Navarre who, . . , . , . ,
of Toronto „u his rvtmn was most cntlmsinstiv, ami i-iHiug tugi-llirr th,' Huom iiot timteher.- of France, A mason m a country town hail, hv in,histrions
at ils enclusion tlm chairman ,tailed it   Mr. a»k,-l then, if a Catholic ,-..ul,1stmxl 1 Tln-v ,1.- --uHicJ.-i.tly t„ commence
Maugham Seer,-tan ami Treasurer of the t'luh, hate,I for a time.aml then answere.t in the alii, .native. '"tt ns own ace,,,," . Une morning when m 
],resent the chunil,ion with a gold medal, received The King, knowing that tlm Catholic 11» .,hogian- ! VT , ' ‘ , ,ls "1i1"'1' 1"’h'H >s , tgmly
from Hi- Kxcellcn, V the (i„xvrti„r-ttenoral. This (might that there was ...........Ivalion for those wl„, : 7; , V?»r
was the signal for tumultuous applause, which, wilfully protested again», the Catholic. Church, rc- ' "S 1 JnlT»iV \\n 1,m", "u" ’b
having -uhsided, Hanlan cxpresi'l hi- heart- »’h'-d !«• „n the right side. He heeame a ^ H h m, ‘ V ' Kü’‘'' ‘a
fell thanks t„ L„„l Dull, tin for the great Call.,die eonchtding tha!, a-hot 1, sides admitted that X T” c 7‘""hl'ter'hn >n hts new posttmn d
honor done him lie could he saved in the Oltholic Clmrvh, it was the "."\lu t l,v 1!|1,IP 11s"vl' » fact should he

The medal, wind, is of massive gold, has the half '« view of tlm general belief among ]•»,- ! ’"I'; ‘1 " , !!' V,? 'n ’î"'" "'T1 T
fare of Lord and l.adv Dttfl'erin on one side, and on ; I'Meuls that anybody may reach Heaven, no matter , „ j , ‘ T , , ’ " V'" mj S",1I'
the other His Excelle!,ev'< coat of arm- what meed he hold-, their sv-tem of sending ont ' * Fnind him so engaged she -hotdd

nl atm.. omernal. maternal, and little missionaries to the ,!,|h"r -av “A gentleman wishes to speak to you,”
ItotKss'iR tad's Hitt'i.v. to prof. KBOfi-fk followers of ,1m "Scarlet Woman" it, Italy. Spain, , something t„ that ell,ml, and he would uudei-

Loltdoti, (let. A.— Dr. I’. C. Tail, I’t.-fe,. ,,v ,,f and South America, ........ ncedles-lv extravagant *'• J1.1;1,"'";'"1 ohedmtme. and it u " naturally gulled will, quicker wit,
I’hy.-ies at the University of Edinburgh, and col- and absurd. M'hx ,i 1; tlm lives of tlm evangelical I '"I1 l"tig nil she till tiled lmr promise to the let- , "'Her judgment, greater -elf-p,, than
league of Sir M'tn. Thomson, ha- transmitted to the voitm man, hi- eVamt,-lie.il wife, and their elmruhi, ,v!'- Appearing helor,- him when engaged with an- tli-i-.- very, ver.x few wo....... who can apiicar
lntmiatiuwl Hirin'-, „f York, a ret.lv to a '.hildr. i, it, along vovage, will, all th uiodertt I ' "'"’"1er, dm in ormed uni that „ gontleman <" aii'l look ph-a-ant when unexpected caller-
men, article of Jns. Anthony Fronde, on Science improvements, if tie benighted I’api-C in foreign *»’ '"m. Her lather ............... I lei !„■ . "ddenh -urpr;-e the,,, with a set of teeth in each
and Theology. IW. Tait holds that tlmre is „„ in- pare ran he -need without the a'si-ram...... f the «'ouhl comedm-etlv, hut h-mg detain,al lontter than hand ,ami  ............ her mouth.
eoinjmtihility between science and religion; that evanm'hral family ! M'lmre ignorance is bliss,where anticipated. In- .Inijght.u alter waiting 
humanity does not require a new revelation, and ; is the use of disturbing it, if it he rewarded a-< well I "Kal" "alk'''1 tl"‘ office and said,
the great majority of Christendom does not exjmet a- knowledge I M’e '(’ailloli,-s, wlm believe that | ” ''' m"!'.'l„h'.v a“ lor lie- g-ntle-
il; thaï from tin- must absolute common si-nsc viw, failli is iicci-ssmy f,n- salvation—faith in tin- One, J m,m ' nv,lllln ,'a"l,l- 
iiidvjivmloiit ol nil ],lii1o»(*pliy ami spcculatiun, the Holy. Catholic and Apostolic Chiivrh- an- logical in Then1 arc some sn-ni-s almost too 
onl\ religion which can have a rational claim on our .-training every nerve to send niissioiiariesa broad for j to be viewed by the thoughth-s world, 
belief must lie suited equally to the wants of the the propagation of that faith, hut where the Pm- t them is a two hundred 
peasant and the philosopher, and this is the specially testant rninon d'<fn for such strenuous efforts at coll- her chin “talkihg bahy 
ilistingiii.-liing feature of ( hristianity, verting Catholics is we fail to see.

manuel
ext.wtm from thi: j.kitkr si:\t homk

TO HIS I'N'CLK.
1 îV MI'.t.OI'V

Sir Patrick Min Doiigall. who will be sworn in a' 
ad ini list rat or as sotm as HR K.xcelh-ncv Lord Duf- 
b rin leaves tin- countrv, i> expected here about the 
12tli inst.

The Fnr 1‘rifin say' Parliament i< suinnioiied to 
meet on the 21st of November, but the proclamation 
does imt say for tin- despatch of business. It 
thought, however, that the st- ion will be called be
fore the Christmas holidays.

Dr. Murent, of this city, was killed to-day at Mon
treal whilst riding the .Squire in a stecpleclui'e.

common

N\c left the prison about » a. m.. 17th ult. The
Cov.-rnor saw u- to the gale; shaking u- eordiah 
l.»y t lu* hand. In- exiires'.-d hi' best wishes f,n- ,,m 
iut lire welfare. Driving in a close carriage to 
Weymouth, we took train for Southampton, where 
We arrived at noon, put up at P.rn.llm N hotel, op- 
po'ite the station, t" await arrival of one of Lh»>.!’.» 
(rcnuan steamers. About midniglit we were in
formed it was time to proceed to the docks. So in 
the darkness of tin-night we slunihled along, tum
bling over chains and rails and bales of good». The 
flickering lamplights could m-v. r reveal olMruc
tions until 
reached the

sulleriiig ; the ladv of 
gciith birth lift'fallen in fortune, and the tears of 
regret for the pa>l and anxiety foi the future conrso 
down her powdered cIkm ks (violet powdt-r is tlm 
rule— \ oui servant powders ln-r fan g as slid 

yen her file of pawn-ticket
general in the army ; lie had a pens- 

\ <•', but tin- pension was never paid is never 
paid ; and the poor Indy parts little In little with all 
the jewelry that her husband-mice laid al her tiny 
feet when she was a lovely Spani'h girl; and all 
the f limit urc that Ium been tre.Mircd in the family 
for twice fifty years. For Spain is the land (if 
lieirlooni', and t<> lose your furniture is to many 
like the hi" nt lilt- itself, “What matters it to me to 
live ; to-day 1 have dd my lo. kd and my cdlcr.” 
Loth rich and poor ve, for the most part, agrégat-» 
ions life ; there are few village', and all flock into 
the towns.

ll, i husband
died; h.-

went 'prawling over them, We 
,,ssi‘l nt last, which proved to be the 

Mo'e 1. of Bremen. W’hile awaiting the weighing of 
tile anchor we received the “free pardon” which 
had been read to ini' when I \\a> ln<t writing to 
you, Septemher 14. It i' a trem. ndoii skiii° of 
jiarel in lent about tin- size of a map of the two 
hemispheres, with an enormous cake of very red 
sealing-wax shining like the man front the north
eastern extremity, which is, I suppose, the great seal 
<»f England. The effigy of the Empress of India 
is seated upon a throne, with a globe surmounted 
bv a cross in her left hand, and a sceptic in her 
right, a crown on her head, and t wo attendants at 
her most gracious feet, gazing up in devout admira
tion at the face of their mistress; the one on the 
"«•'t supports a book (tin- Bible, I suppose) on her 
knee with tin* left band, and carries a erozier over 
tin- light shoulder; tin- nymph on the otlu-r side has 
ln r left arm most gracfuily reclining upon tin-hilt 
of a sword, whose blade is buried in the royal robes 
of our gracious sovereign. I can’t make out what 
this damsel bears in ln-r right mawlcy, something 
like a child’s rattle, I think ; around these figures is 
tin- following inscription : •* Victoria Dei U rat in 
Britanniarium llegina Fnb-i Defensor.” ’I’lie serrated 
edges point like rays shedding a mellow glow 
this rigmarole.

A TEXT OF THE PARDON.

In one house, each room i> pied hy
a family, or by a separate tenant. All suffer daily
from tin-dei adence of all things; all feel tin- heavy 
and oppressive taxation of tin- present government ; 
and all join in curses not loud, but very, very deep' 
against the rules of the country ! One paper, ami 
and only one probably the lmpaivial(foroll middle
class Spain is Radical and Liberal to the core(__ia
taken, and passed around from room to room. And 

warm fellow-feeling is engendered, and, as we all 
know from bitter experience, “a common love front 
common suffering springs.’’--[Temple Bar.

THE INTERCESSION OF PICS IX.

The following is a literal translation of a letter 
written by hi' Eminence Cardinal Luigi <li Can ossa, 
Verona, to the Director of tin- l/Unita Uattolim, in 
which lie relates a most singular grace obtained in 
his diocese through the intercession o| Pius IX. in 
the instantaneous and truly miraculous cure of a 
child afflicted with violent vpilepsv.

It was well known that the Holy Pontiff himself 
when a

Now. my dear uncle, if you are not tired, I am, ! 
'o you must pardon my ending abruptly, but I must I 
(ell you We received (i‘7) seven pounds gratuitoii'lv [ 
from the («oveinment and also ( 4*2») twenty pounds 
each which had been deposited bv Mr. Rv.m. This 
gentleman and Mr. Collins very kindly"visited me 
twice; the last time they left a most excellent suit 
of clothes for each of us. J cannot sufficiently ex
press tile deep sense of niv gratitude to tin- gentle
men of the political Prisoners’ \ isiting Committee; 
those visits 1 received from them did me more good 
than any other display of regard could possibly ac
complish. Honor to him whu originated and organ
ized the \ isitingCommittee. We were accoiupaii- 
inodon board the Mosel by Captain Corbet, Deputy 
Governor, Mr. Brooks, Chief Warder, and Mr. Dar
ken, Principal Warder. I hey did not leave the ves- 
'(•1 until the last moment. 1 gave Captain Corbet a 
telegram for you and a letter for my brother, 
suffered most intensely. 1 was sea-sick nearly all 
the passage and thought 1 would never reach 
American soil alive. The crew wen- nearly all 
Germans. Edward Condon is a good German 
scholar, so we got on very well. We had a first- 
class cahin and enjoyed the exquisite mil'ic of Mr. 
Gilmore's celebrated band. Mr. Gilmore himself is 
a most kind and courteous gentleman; lie wanned 
my heart hv relating his adventures in dear ..1.1 
Dublin. When we entered New York Bay 
taken on board tin- United Stales

young man mas most adly alllicted with 
the disease, much so that fears were entertained 
that lie could never be admitted to the priesthood, 
nor fist end tin- altar, lie was cured by a signal grace 
from the Immaculate Virgin announced to hint 
by Pius IX. Now, behold ! the Divine Providence 
glorifying His Pontiff, by imparting the same grace 
to others through his intercession, as the Cardinal 
Bishop of Verona relates in the following letter to 
the very distinguished Director ef the Unita Chi

lling.

Destructive Fire.
A despatch from Parkliill, Ont., dated Oct. 6, says; 

A destructive tire occurred here about two o’clock 
this morning, which laid a large portion of the busi
ness part of the town in ashes. The fire is supposed 
to have started in the rear of McNeil’s stationery 
store. It soon spread to the post office block, and 
in a few minutes the building was a mass of flames. 
It spread rapidly both east and west taking Mclimes’ 
grocery and dwelling, Mrs. Davidson’s millinery shop 
and dwelling, Fletcher’s confectionery and dwelling, 
McKinnon’s shoe shop, Dickson’s dry goods store 
and dwelling, itied's butcher shop and the Montreal 
Telegraph office. The brick building occupied by 
M. Taggart’.' bank was only saved by the strenuous 
exertions of the firemen, at which place tin- tire was 
stopped. The insurances on the buildings were 
,light. All the merchants had their stocks insured
lightly. The loss is estimated at 830,000. 
gin of the fire is unknown, but is undoubtedly the 
work of an incendiary.

Suicide of a Distinguished German Geographer.

A report is current, and generally believed in 
Germany that Dr. Augii't Hienrich lVtormann, the 
most able geographer of the age. who is reported to 
have died on Sept. 27th from a stroke of apoplexy, 
committed suicide by hanging. The report causes 
no little excitement in Germany. Everything, it i< 
believed, will be done by the friends of the deceased to 
prevent any investigation as to the truth of the mat
ter bring made, ns they naturally object to the scandal 
incidental to such a proceeding.

The lawn
THE GREAT RACE.

The long talked of race between the two

“ Verona, July i<), 1878.
\\ it h due respect to all the restrictions and rules 

in reference to this matter, established by the Holy 
See, blit to the glory and honor id' the holy and 
revered memory of our late immortal Pontiff Pius 
IN., 1 communicate to you the following prodigious 
fad wrought by bis intercession, and w hich I ahridgo 
from the history of it sent to me on the 14th of 
this month bv the Very Rev. Archpriest and Vicar 
Forrane, Don Antonio Balzani.

“In Bovohme, a large town in niv diocese, there 
lives a hoy named Victor Basili, horn on the lhtli 
March, 1n<2, uf Philip and Beatrice Maria, who for 
two years has been violently attacked by epilepsy. 
At first the attacks were not so frequent, but later 
on they increased so enormously that lie was seized 
l»y them and cast to the earth' about one hundred 
times a day. Needless to say how many remedies 
the afflicted parents tried in order to cure their child, 
whom they saw approaching each day more rapidly 
to tin- grave. In their desolation they had recourse 
to my archpriest afore-mentioned, Legging him to 

efficacious remedy. He suddenly felt, 
were, inspired to propd'!- to them to offer a 

Non eiin to tin Holy Father, Pin Nono, on one day 
of which they were to approach the Sacraments, and 
to apply to the breast, of the boy a piece of the gar
ment worn by him. This they‘promised to do, and 
returned home full of joy and hope. Tlu-v per
formed their promise, and placed the relic on the 
breast of the boy, and oh, piodigv ! from that mo- 
ment lie was perfectly cured, to tin- immense joy of 
his friends and all. A full month has Iwen allowed 
to pass, to prove the miracle ; tile hoy gets oil 
splendidly, grows stronger each day, and imt even a 
shadow or trace of hi' disease remains. Oh, mercy 
of God ! oh power of His great and faithful servant 
Pius the Ninth, to whom even while alive, the pious 
parents (of the boy) were most devoted !

“ What, siith the impious and unhappy Renan ?
» prove a miracle, lie requires that a committee of 

inquiry he present. Behold ! there are more than 
souls in Bovoloiie. There is, therefore, 

abundance of wit
and tin- family are

I
an

The ori-

We Were
revenu • cutter, 

an honor that made me feel about ten inches taller, 
and to which we are indebted to tin- courtesy of 
President Haves. Edw ard Condon had the honor of 
an interview with him yesterday, so you see that if 
we have been treated as murderers in England's 
dungeons, now we art-honored as Irish patriots. Of 

all this tends to elevate my (noughts and 
make me feel proud of suffering for such a country 
as my dear old Erin. Though 1 may lint be pe-mif- 
ted to touch its beloved shores, yet vmi will rejoi 
at tin* reception accorded to your unfortunate 
nephew.

minute on the first mile.
course, suggest soini 

as it

It is now whispered that the assassination of Me
in-met Ali was arranged in Constantinople. Tin? 
correspondent of the London 7’n/ei.s at Vienna gives 
tin-following account of the Field Marshal's death 
at Jachova :—“Two Catholic companies, merely 
numbering about two hundred men, along with a 
few gendarmes, remained true, to tin Mu shiv. After 
a fierce encounter between the rebels and this little 
band of followers, the house into which the illustri
ous victim had retired was tired with petroleum, and 
Abdullah Pasha killed. Mchemet Ali then took 
refuge in a strong tower belonging to tin- same 
building ; but this, too, was set on tire about Gin the 
evening, and the doomed man, rushing forth and 
exclaiming. ‘Here I am for you!’ wa ' ruthlessly 
cut down with the rest of Ills attendants.”

l’lof. Roll,•Stoll, ill :i lecture on tl,e history of the 
ihimestioition of miimnls, gave it as his opinion that 
tin- mammals were ilumestiealeil long before hints, 
nml that of tin- mammals the clog was the llrst ,1,,: 
inestieateil, tile pig the sc,,ml, the ox the tliinl : in 
other words, that the first animal domeslirateil 
domesticated ns an

was
ally of tIn-hunter, the second for 

purposes of food, and the third n< ahenst of burden
though one which was afterward found ......... useful’

purposes of food when his pine 
leu had been supplied by the horse.

for e as a beast of
bun

T.

When in June, and July of last year the victorious 
Russians were threatening Constantinople, tin- con
quered Turks became enraged against th.- Christ
ians, and great fears prevailed that a massacre might 
take place. In this emergency the Catholics of the 
city invoked the intercession of ( )ur Lady of Lourdes, 
am! were spared the horrors of a persecution. In 
token of tins protection they have sent, a beautiful 
banner to the Church of Our La.lv at Lourdes, 
which was carried thither by the Rev. Father 
Alphonse, of the Capuchin monastery at Paris, who 
preached tin- Lenten sermons at the Turkish capital.

I lie friends and acquaint- 
willing and ready to lx* 

till ! that the incredulous and the wavering 
i open tlu-ir eyes 1.. the shilling light of such 

•r'positions of th-' Omnipotence of (Bui, who 
glorifies Hi' servants, sanctions their work, renews 
tin- proofs of tin- truth of our most holy religion, 
and give - to believers, without he'itnncy and human 
fear, and thu- to .'ecuIt- the conquest of Heaven.

“ Viva Pin Nono !

int

Cl >1)1111 II-

“ A ■pl, Mr. Editor, till- esteem of yours, 
ibedienliy and affectionately,

Luigi Card in Cannossa, Bishop, 
“ I n tftti'i rilut’. '

“Yes,” said a venerable and bcnovel.iit-looking 
old man. “I ve always really enjoyed living in an 
unhealthy climajc. “ I liai queer,” aid a hv-tand- 
*‘u. “What the reason “I rather think,” re
sponded the venerable and lx-novoh nt-looking old 
man, “lhat it’s becau.'C I’m a physician.”

A Mi> i ■ ippiboatman with immense feet, 'topping 
at a public house <>n the h-vee, asked the porter for 
a boot-jack to pull off his boots. The colored 
gentleman, after examining the. stranger's feet 

pine and -acred broke out as follows; “No jack here big nulf to 
'd fit deni feet'. Jacku'S couldn’t, pull ’em .ill, massa, 

mud womenwith a nml.-on widout fracturing de leg. Vusv better go back
to an ounce and a half about tree miles to de forks in do road mi* pull ’em 

offdar.” 1

The subject, wa. in regard to horse-racing.
a back-driver who was present:- *' ...............
fa I time ! Why. I’\>• 'ecu a lmrse trot a mile in 
!:»••. “ Impovsible ! ’ mill the cigar store pro-
prielor. ** | he be I time I ever heard of was 2:144*” 
“ Well,” said tin- haekman, “isn’t 1:90 two minutes 
and thirty seconds ?”j canary bird in a brass cage.
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